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STATE O F NEW JE R S E Y
O F F I C E  O F  T H E  Q U A R T E R M A S T E R  G E N E R A L
324# T R E N T O N  -gac
June 9, 1941•
Subject: Property Accountability
To: Capt. Thomas M* Gregory*
Company f,Bw N.J* Guard*
507 N* Ohio Ave*,
Atlantic City* N.J*
1. Attached hereto are approved copies of Reports of 
Surveys covering the shortage of State Property upon induction 
of Company T,BW into the federal service*
2# It has been recommended by the Surveying Officer 
that you pay the State the balance of f 50*00 due on the 
Surveys* The amount of $ 50*00 has been deducted from your 
drill pay ( $ 111*67) covering period July 1* 1940 to 
September 9* 1940* which was held by the Quartermaster General 
pending settlement of your property account*
^  S* H* Earlow* 
Brigadier General*
Hie Quartermaster General.Enc: (2) R*S*
CK §61*67
